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Establishment of sectoral collaborative platforms in each PC 

- In order to facilitate communication and personal interaction in corporate the MARE 

project, VN partners have use several collaborative platforms such as Zalo group, Google 

meet, Stran, Zoom, Ms Teams. 

+ Zalo: Set up different professional groups on Zalo such as  

− Project coordination group: imcluding 7 staff from VN partners  

− Reseacher group: including 28 staff from VN partners 

− Technicians group: including 4 technicians, 5 administrators,  and 5 project leaders 

from P5, P6, P7, P8, P9 

− Administrative group: including 4 administrators, 2 staff, and 5 project leaders from 

P5, P6, P7, P8, P9 

These groups operate as often as needed. 

 

Project leader group in Zalo 
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Reseacher group: including 28 staff from VN partners 

 

 

Technicians group: including 4 technician staff, 5 administrator,  5 project leaders 

from P5, P6, P7, P8, P9 
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Administrative group: including 4 administrators,  2 staff, and 5 project leaders from 

P5, P6, P7, P8, P9 

+ Google Meet, Zoom, STran, Ms Teams are setting for online meeting 

 


